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Audience cals aI Ciltadel trough
Whcn the Citadel opened

five years ago, it raised ahl
sorts of hopes and expecta-
tions. It was regarded as a
major siep forward in Edmon-
ton's cultural development.
Students of drama hoped il
would increase the theatrical
scope of the city, previously
limited to the productions of
Studio Theatre and the Wal-
terdale Playbouse. Afier one
year of operation. the Canada
Council felt the Citadel xvas
promising enough to receive
a grant, a grant whîch bas
been repeated evcry sînce
then.

Now, ai the opening of the
f ifth season with the produc-
tion There's a Girl in iizq
Soup, it becomes evident that
econornics have won oui over
esthetics. To put it bluntly.
the Citadel is miore interested
in making money tban art.

There's a Girl in j Soup,
described in the program as a

'ligbt luttle confection', which
more or lcss says it, records
the events whicb occur when
a middle aged playboy tries
to niake a nineteen year old
girl wbo is less ihan awed by
himi. The play is really a mias-
terpiece of equivocation, be-
cause.,cespite the cataclysmic
nature of this conflict, neither
sîde really loses.

The strength of the play, if
you can cal1 il that, lies n
tbe assunipiion ihat sex is
funny. Unfortunately, cornedy
doesn'î work lîke that. Any-
tbîng ean ho funny, if il is
handled properly, but notbing
is funny in îîsclf. If you talk
about anal fonctions to a
four year old, he wiIl dissolve
in giggles, but this does not
inean that what you bave said
is funny. Tbe result of ibis
misconc eption is a long string
of double entendres and sly
jibes at the sex life off tbe
middle aged. The audience

Post-war Japani seeks new identity
A Personal Matter, by Ken-

zaburo Oë is one of the mosi
exciting novels I have read in
a number of years. Set in
coniemporary Japan, it is a
rougb yet cloquent story
which deals with the events
that befail a young man and
bis reaction to them.

Bird, the hero, grew up in
post-war Japan. And, like
miany other Japanese he has
been deprived of bis ethnical
inheritance by post-war so-
cial changes.

The values that reguiated
life in the world he knew as a
cbild were blown to bits at
the end of the war. The bole
that rernairîed is a hole stili,
despite the imported filler,
democracy. t is the emptifless
of such a world, and the
frigbtening absence of con-
tinuity, xvhicb drives Kenzab-
uro Oë's hero beyond the f ron-
tiers of respectabi]ity in a
jungle of sex, violence, and
political fanatîcisrn. lie tries
in this way to find a solution
to the gaping void witbin him-
self.
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A P'rqonal Matter is, Ken-
zaburo Oë's first novel to be
translated int English, al-
thougb il is bis fifth fictional
w(rk. His niost recent novel
is Football in the First Year
of Mannen, currently the most
talked about book in Japan,
for which he won the 1967
Tanizaki Prize, one of the
bîghest literary awards in the
country. Hîs popularity in
Japan is phenomenal; the key
bo this popularity is bis sensi-
tivity te the very special pre-
dicament of the postwar gen-
eration; the problemn of find-
ing an identity in post-war
Japanese socicty. The ian-
guage matches bis theme -
wild. unresolved, and neyer
less than vital.

Oë's importance to his fel-
low Japanese is that be bas
provided for thcrn a hero. This
novel is extraordinary in its
understanding of young post-
wýar Japanese and Japan. It
just may move the occident
and the orient closer to one
another.

-Dennis Zomerschoe
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ate it op. and I think my anal-
ogy proves out.

For those who feel that I
amn being toc) autocratie in
this revîew. I wiIl admit that
the play is a popular one, and
wilI probably produce record
breaking attenclance ai the
Cîtadel. If popolarîty appeals
to you, by aIl means, go and
sec it, but renember that
5,000)OCîtadel patrons can be
w rong.
The sad ihing about this pro-
duction is that the fault is not
entirely wîth the play, which
docs contain some wit, in
spite of obvious obstacles.
Sean Mulcahy and bis actors
have given os wbat amounts
to a bad production of a poor
play. The production is over-
statcd, over-directed and over-
acted. There is no sense of
unity or co-operation between
the players. Perhaps they did-
n't feel the play was worth the
effort.

-Bill Pasnak

What's new ?
FRIDAY: Student Cinema

presents that great love story
of Dîck and Liz, Cleopatrcî, a
thoroughly bad movie which
film addicts shouid sec for ils
tecbnical ingenuity.

WEDNESDAY: Noon Hour
Films in SUB will screen five
short mnovies from the NFB,
Notes on a Triangle, Phoebe,
ln a Box, Stars and Stripes,
and What on Earth. Free.

The Edmonton Chamber
Music Society begins its sub-
seription series with the Phil-
adeiphia String Quartet. Full-
lime students rnay become
members for $4.

Tbursday: T h e electric,
electrie Murray Louis Dance
Company cornes to Jubîle
with a program of dance sug-
gested by the nature of man
and his responses to bis en-
vironment. Tickets at the Bay
Celebrity Box Office.

The Virgil Hammock show
continues in SUB Art Gallery,
complemented by a collection
of graphic works by B.C. Art-
ists.

We have just heard through the grapevine that
Bachelor oif Music students were not entireiy pleased
with soine of the music reviews that found their way
into the arts pages last year.

But they didn't tell the editor. How corne? Too busy?
If you busy busy busy rmusic students have enough

time to "discuss" the music reviews among yourselves,
why don't you have time to write a letter to the object
of your vehiemence i.e., the fine arts editor c, o The
Gateway.

Don't say you don't think it's worthwhile. Anything
that warrants reading and then crabbing about is worth
at least a phone eall to the editor.

If you're stili energizeri after venting your com-
plaints why don't you write a review or two? Don't
think The Gateway is exclusive. Anything that's rele-
vant and worth printing (ay, there's the rub) wili be
printed.

And while we're at it, what is relevant to the arts
pages? With the help of some old and wise colleagues, it
has been decided that the purpose of these pages should
be to comment, intelligently we hope, on the art in our
environment.

That means original works (which we have been re-
ceiving a lot oif lately) have little place on these pages.
To do justice to the creative scene, we would have to
use aIl our space and more just printing it, and al
critical opinion would fa]l by the wayside. For those of
you who are looking for an audience, we offer two sug-
gestions: Inside and Pluck. lnside is a Students' Union
publication intended as a mediumn for undergraduate
work, and they are always hungry for art work and
literature of ail kinds. Pluck is a literary magazine put
out by the people who live in Assiniboia Hall, and they
too are glad to receive work. If you want to bring your
masterpieces to us, we will gladly comment on thern,
but we just can flot print tbem.

Anyone who wasn't too stoned to sec on Friday night
may have noticed an interesting contrast of events. Il
was, of course, Homecoming. We have neyer been cer-
tain just what I-omnecoming is ail about, but as near as
we can make out, it is a time for past graduates to corne
back to their Alma Mater and marvel at ail the progress
being made in education, and (presurnably) realize how
much money they should be contributing to the Alumni
Association. On Friday night, a littie over two hundred
alumni enjoyed a quiet drink in the theatre lobby, and
then listened politely, if somewhat distantly, to the pol-
ished performances of Johnny Kerr and The Circle
Widens, whilc twice as rnany students froze their asses
off in the quad, listening to local bands.

We're not too sure what it aIl means, but we wonder
if cither group noticed the other.

We regret that we do not have enough room to reprint
the article in full, but the Ubyssey recently reprinied an
article fromn the Berkeley Barb, entitled "Do You Bal
to Music?"~

The gist of this little gemn is that if you bail to music,
your sense tof rhythm is bolb dazzled and deligbted. (For
callow freshmen, baliing is flot sornething you are likelY
10 learn in f irst year phys ed. Think of it as a crucial ani
intimate exercise in undestanding and communication.)
We were disappointed thai the article did not pursue thi:
idea in depth, but it did recornmend some sure fire music.

Surprisingly, at the top of the list is Ravel's Boiero.
And Eric Clapton doesn't rate at ail. Our editorial staff
have found the evaluations fairly reliable, and anyone
who wants to sec the rest of the article (and discuss it)
cancorne up to the Gateway anytime.
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